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Press Release 24 May2006

Community Information Session Planned for Proposed Kwinana
Ethanol Bio-Refinery

Primary Energy Pty Limited announced last month that it is seeking approval to estabiish an
Ethanol Bio-Refinery in the Kwinana Industrial Area, adjacent to the Co-operative Bulk
Handling Kwinana export terminal in the City of Rockingham and Town of Kwinana Local
Government Areas.

The proposed facility willuse Western Australian wheat to produce up to 160 million litres of
fuel grade ethanol per year to be used in ethanol fuel blends. The Bio-Refinery willalso
produce aqueous ammonia, fertiliser and up to 28 MWper year of green electricity.

Primary Energy's Chief Executive Officer, Matthew Kelley said “CSIRO studies show that use
of ethane! from this proposal could result in a large decrease in greenhouse gas emissions
from the transport sector, which, at full production, would be equivalent to taking 95,000 cars
from Western Australian roads."

Primary Energy has appointed Umweit (Australia) Pty Limited (Umwelt) to prepare
environmental documentation for the proposed Kwinana Ethanol Bio—Refineryon behalf of
Primary Energy. 

As a part of the environmental documentation of the project, Umwelt is seekingcommunity
input into the proposai. Umwelt is therefore pieased to invite the communities of Rockingham
and Kwinana to attend a drop in information session on Saturday 3 June 2006 between 1pm
and 5pm at Rockingham Council Chambers, Civic Boulevard, Rockingham. Personnel willbe
avaiiable between the hours of 1pm and 5pm for informal discussion with individuals from the
community regarding the proposed Ethanol Bio-Refinery, the environmental, social and
economic aspects of the proposal, and any feedback members of the community may have in
regard to the proposal.

Additionally,an overview of the project willbe presented at the Kwinana Community and
Industry Forum on Tuesday 6 June 2006.

A website has been established that provides an outline of the project and an opportunity for
community feedback. The website address is: httgzf/www.umwelt.com.au/l<winana—ethanol/

if you would like further information on the proposed Kwinana Ethanol Bio—Refineryplease
contact Catherine Pepper or Peter Jamieson via email to maii@umwelt.com.au.

Media Contact: Catherine Pepper 02 4950 5322 or 0414 803 737

2120lWD/Community/Release-240506
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NEWS

Residents air refinery fears
B YVONNE THOMPSON

TRUCKmovements. carbon dioxide emis
sions and noise were issues of concern
raised by community members at a presen
tation on Primary Energy's Kwinana Bio
Refinery developmentproposal.

The presentation. by Umwelt Environ
mental Consultants environmental ehgi~
near Catherine Pepper. was given at this
week’s Communities and Industries
Forum.

The refinery will be next to the CBH
Grain 'I'erminal. just 800mfrom homes in
-»':e~;=.Rucimighaxn.

MsPepper said issues such as noise, air
quality, traffic and hazard were being ad
dressedaspart ofthe documentationfor the
Bio~Refinery.with particular reference to
the Rockingham residential area. ’

The refinery would produce fuel-grade
ethanol irom grain, which will be fed
through a conveyor from CB1-I.

It would produce 160million litres of
fuel-grade ethanol 21year, expected to re
ducenet greenhouse gasemissions fromthe
transport sector by400.000tonnes ofcarboh
dioxide 9.year, the equivalent of taking
95,000cars from WestAustralian made.

The refinery wouldalso produce several
other products . fertiliser, nqtxoousammo

nia and green electricity. MsPepper said
the refinery would emit 14,000tonnes ofcar
bon dioxideinto the atmosphere a year and
increaseairpol1ntioninNorthRockiIsgha:m
by 6.'Iper cent. I

Fertiliser raw materials and liquid
starch wouldgeneratethe needfor 14tracks
a day fromKwinanaand Fremantle via Pat
terson Road.

Ammonia,ethanol and fertiliser would
require 37tracks a day from the facility on
to Patterson Roadandfertiliser nine trucks
a day along Kwinana BeachRoad.

Fertiliser raw materials wouldgenerate
the need for 143trucks 2:day for 49days of
the year (six trucks an hour) from the Bulk

Weekend Courier Article Regarding Proposed Bio-Refinery Friday 9 June 2006

CargoJettyor Fremantleto the site.
Ms Pepper said cumulative noise model

ling had indicatedno significant increase in
noise levels in North Rockingham.

Road traffic would be kept away from
residential areas and a project would 1“:
nance a newnoise barrier to beconstructed
around rail looptoreduce noise.

Department of Environment Kwinana
Regional Office manager Declan Morgan
said the proposalhad yet togoto the EPAfor
assessment.

“Allproponents are toldthat they cannot
benoisy,”he said. “This still hasalong way
to go,we have not received anything from
the company yet."


